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FOR S ILK, WANTS, ETC. SLAUGHTER OF SEALS NOT CREDITED.
Highest of all hi leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report..
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strikes are seldom successful, and
better counsel prevailed and the
men remained at their posts.

This morning the entire work-

ing force was notified that the re-

duction desired has been made, to
go into effect to-da- y, but that tbe
same would be accompanied by a
corresponding rednction in wages.
On Saturdays the shops will be
closed at nosn, hence in a month
each employe will lose 15 hours'
pay. The notice baa caused a
complete change of base among
all tbe men. They declare that
they cannot stand the reduction,
and that thev will not stand it.
Whether there will be a. strike Us --

matter of conjecture ; but if indi-
vidual expression can be taken a
an indication, there is little donbt
that a walkout will ensue. Tbe
matter will be taken before the
trades union at once for careful

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I am an old man and have been
a constant autferer with, rutarrh
for the last ten years. I am en-

tirely cured bv the use of KlyV
Cream Balm. It e ptrane that so
simple a remedy will euro purli
sttibtvirn dinea i Henry 15.

U. .S. IVnsi n Att'yj Wash-
ington, I). C.

For ei'ht year? I have suffered
from catarrh, which effected my
eyes and he.'.rii g; liavo employiil
many phvsi.ians wit'iout reliel.
1 xin dow on inv seeond bottle of
Kly'a Oream Italin, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C
Thompson, Cerro liordo, III.

We are the only people who car-r-v

tbece)ebrtHlJBL-- & W. coIIji
tinii enffs.'- - sVlways have the latest
styles in stock, I'l L. Walla- - e & Co.

TOVOOD T:.H1LAKS.

Do you know that Moore's R!
vealed Remedy is the only patei.t
medicine in the world that doi 3

not contain a drop of alcjhol ; tin t

the mode of preparing it is known
only to its dicoveier ; that it is an
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that its proprietoi i
oiler to forfeit $1,000 for any case
of dyspepsia it will not cure?

Thos. Brink has just received
some of the tinest lounges ever
brought to Alhiny, and he is sell-

ing them at a close margin.

The English swear by the shrewd-
ness of Scotland Yard men, and
Americans of course, by the New
Yorkdetectives. After threeyears
residence in China I do not think
either of the three bodies are
entitled to the credit givn them.
The Chinese beat them all. They
are atone time the most expert
thieves and at anotiier the most
skilled detective in the world. A
Chinaman can steal your watch
while you are looking at it, and he
can catch the man w ho fctole it, if
it happened to oe some other than
himself, when a French detective
could not. I have seen evidences
of detective ability among the
Chinese which would startle even

. It is impossible for an evil''
doer to long elude the Chinese
de'ectives. They scent a crime
and follow it to the last before
civilized de'ectives would know of
it. In acountryof somany people,
who all look alike, this is remark-
able. I heard of one c&se which
will serve to illustrate their shrewd-
ness. A family in Tonquin was
murdered and there was no ap-

parent clew to the murderer. The
entire detective corps of thiee pro-
vinces were placed upon the case,
and in three weeks the muiderer
no other than the chief of the
secret police, who handled the
case for the murderer was ar-
rested and beheaded. Think of
that. The Chinese detective fori e
is a secret bo ly, and the best or-

ganized in the world. They have

consideration.
The company claims that in re

ducing the working hours they
have benefited the men, since -

(ton
EON"OXJrrif, OKKGO.V.
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Cram's VnrlTaJled Atlas,
.'. TIi new edition of tblfunrivall-er- f

work is now beipg delivered by
the agent, Mrs. A. M. Talt. The
work is a most excellent one, an-- !

this edition is a irreat improve-
ment upon former one?, giving
ill the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous?
editions. It should be itt every
family, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not
supplied can proenre the attas by
addressing I'. O. Box No. GO Al-

bany Oregon.

Nnnerj.
Me.-srs-. I y man t Bro'.vuell are

prepared in their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them.

mm
Board of Regents: State

I'.oard of Kdueation
His Kxrtllency,

Svlvester rennojer gov-
ernor; Hon. (J. W. Me-Brid- e,

secretary of state;
Hon. B. McKlroy, sup-
erintendent cf public in-

struction ;Benjainin Schol-field- ,

president ; J. B. V.
Butler, secretary; execu-
tive committee, Hon. J. I

Hilly, Hon. T. V. Haley
and J. B. V. Butler, l'olk;
Jacob Voorliees, Maricn;
J. C. White, Bo'k; Alfred
Lacpy, (Vackamas; A

Nultner, Multnomah ; W,
II Holmes, Marii ii.

Tlie leading l

School ol the Noithwest.

OKKGOTST,
June 10, 1892.

ExpeiicLcei! TeacSiei?.

IS 1IF.RK,

Beautifully and heal'brull v located. No salmons. New bui'diug-i- ,

new apparatus, full faculty, light expensts and large attendance.
Normal, advanced normal, business, art and tn.isii; departments.

Special attention given to physical culture, volunteet military or-

ganization. Those rtceiving diplomas are authorized to tench in any
county in the state without further examinations. Tuition has been
reduced in the normal and business departments from $40 to $l'-- - per
year, and in sub normal from $30 to $20. A year in school for $150
expenses. Tuition in normal and business, $ 2. per term ol ten weeks,
sub normal, $5 per term ; board tt norm il dining hall $ l.oO per week,
furnished room with lire and light $1 per week, board and lodging in
private bouses $3.50 per week. First term opens September 'J2, 1801.
''tudents may enter at any time. For catalogue address, 1. L. Camp-
bell. A. B.. l'residenti, or J. M. I'oweM. A. M., Vice IVesident.

Albany Collegiate Institute,

W VS.'K A s'rl o il jiwitral houce-- i
irk lit u 'l t'm'.f. Inquire south- -

Mt 7th i 1 IH'-- fr stiet-U- .

I)
VY y nr .!i l t it - 'tut :h l ta for
th y rt t t, n n il l i .1 pav.tl.F.

Tn-iii.y- rj nr.- - re I tj cul promptly,a: dm i) H :j of tfij erk. I.', li li.irlirt anil
tlp kuuo. Syn I, C. H. IS irkhrt,clerk.

"I B-- WiXV, A-- J Sf KOK TUB LKAL;
W hi dro, hfo .i I iliMit inirauc coo;.

uro.vav to loas II MK CAI'I TALON
i'l ifxtd real e.tato eecurity. r'or iiartiou.
lars or)' aire of Uo-- .. tluuihrey.

li LHL- - All fit forU(W!Km ant uulrr feu jt, (or sal at
ll par With a 1 mile frora railroad

a"ti in a id 2 mll Irui Mtn-t- Apply a
th a ofx. t

-

SX W.i hurenH-l1- !! lannlry to th
n i tic oner of Second and

. A uirl or wotn-ii- to ilo hiiiine
II wrk fir a fiin'l v. KiM-iir- at

r li L n.-- of V A.t'.u-- irt, c rni-- r 6th ami
Kulroul atr.ttt

Land for Ante.
. V i in, S- - acres, easy t .this. Install

Die it pkt-- i i h : ; ai;. lith priced. AIho i
city 1U a: ownol by U. Krvant.

LandV narvrylaa.
T V bti ta DBsiBisa auaviTi.ta ooxacAJo- -
L taiii i.J proaipt work by callinir

upon oany mirvrvoi E r. T. rmner. Ua
liMuompl!t copies of flelJ note and town-hi- p

pUtit, and i prepare I toilo aiirverinK in
any part of Lion comity. PortnUU address.mr station. Unn coa ttv. Oregon.

NotlrB of I'arnl rralilp.
XoriilK in lio e'.y u'iwn that J. W. Cum

ber h 14 puri'h umiI a one h lf interrst in the
b I'lRvitT M ail th iiuciH will hti'e-
afcrr he rn-- i ii ider tli'Hrn name of Uoi-i- s

Siij A;irf t 1 ri,r..i
1 V. liAUKKR,

Notice of llixnolut Ion.
Tin eimrter.hil ' heretofore exwtinif lo-- t

n V W.n h ;l and II K. II .'li ii'mk
nn-- ' the firm mt of Win.lell A llolleii-ttvk- ,

i t'lis iUy di'iol ed iy tniKii.il cjii-b-- i

i. The bni'ir-- will he eontimiid Ij
K. VV. n.hll who nv all i of the U'e
fir n. F. WK.VIihl.l..

II F. tiOLI.ENIUX'k.
A any, Sejit ,

Albany Nurseries.

We are olTerinu to planters the
tine-i- t lot of iriiit treti, of all de-htr- .it

If varifti- - c. in t'-- tate.
Out ii'iiiilrfl :imi1 lifty tlonsand

tri ! r tliH sumiii'T'!. fitLi le.
1 in in ittion invitctl ami natidfu:- -

t' i iz'Mrjnteeil.
Si-- I fur ci'ali : r and

A v :t- - f the o! I riiiii- - h i i ad
i'e s .ii" !i yA n! Al!any.
Hv't iv A I'c'iWNfi.l..

W - Mm
Ua S at -

A eORD !

B0WA3D&S9: J

'.:''! V.OHK
i

l;:lv,

Next ;i
the t. ' iv
tni':iiil, !r. :ir Ci ir.--.

t:i - - .'.. i. ti rarv, i.;
a sl.-ir- i V.. i. h-- i, c m s.". in !

th re i mi Lati.i, lirec. Kreii'"

ori r:iia:i. I i.iigiisti is
a 'iirse. For

c tl i'''u , or ntliiT iiifoi iiialioii,
Ad l. J. W . .I'iiN.-ox- ,

CITY DRUG STOKK
BTASAEDi 003i::K, Pruus.,

PrKIKKKil Ul.iM-K-
, - - AI.BVNV.
lti!or - -

MHZ, SfTEDICir.cS. cuemicais, fancy
l 'I'oilet arti- II:

I'crlniii rv, an-- l ii

npi-lie-

4jrI'hysician'! ivesi-r;p'- i on f

Caref'llly ciiiiipi:iiled.

mm
win!;

M. rJKKCiO,

Tiiiloritiif Iliifing.
U'M'san.l lt-- e!orH! in til., 'o onl :r or

r'one I and repaiie.1 on bhrt n tue an I

rM40'iitW r.ti- -

Sh in od t!i-- .' vtrvt i?r !i:ii bi-- mtii Vhini
uJ r'o'irth srr-e-tt

A line new line of ladies', misses,
chii.lreii's and infant c!o its can
b- - seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

Frciinently accidents, occur in
the hou.-o-hol- which cause burns,
strains and bruises ; for use in such
case I'r. J. H. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favorite family
jeraedv.

Captain J. J. Winant, of the Mis

chief Tells What He Knows.

NEW l'HASK OF THE OUESTION

Stall Are a Luxury and Their Exterinin
ation Would Be Ho Calamity-Fi- ah

Are More Important.

Seattle. Sept. 15. Captain J.
J. Winant. of the steam schooner
Mischief, is one of the beat posted
men in the country on the seal
Question, having made it a consid
erahle of a st'idy, not only from
his own observations, which have
been very extensive, but from
every source from which lie could
'It. rive information through otliers.
He made a trip to Alaska, last
season, to bring down the catch of
a number of sealers. His vessel
laid around there some time, and
he says he was thoroughly disgust
ed with the position taken by the
United States officials in seizing
American sealing vessels while
British sealers were practically al
lowed to go where they pleased
and siat'ghter the seals as tliey
oleased. He expretsjs satisfaction
at the knowledge that the sealing
vessels of both countries are treat
ed alike Uiis vear, though on gen
eral piinciples he dees not favor
the idea of protecting the seal
Said he:

"Scalsk'ns are a luxury, and
though there are many women w ho
are ambitious to be possessors of
coats made of those furs, yet there
is no danger of their 6iillering m
case that ambition is never satis- -

tied. Therefore the extermination
of the seals would be no calamity.
Seals consume hundreds of millions
of pounds of fish annually. Fish
is a focd product, the extermina-
tion of which world be a calamity.
Why not protect the fish? Why
not protect the necessities of lile
instead cf the luxuries? I be-
lieve it is not wrong, however, to
use reasonable discretion. Tnere
is no need of allowing sealers to go
on the islands and kill the cows
about to calve and destroy the
young seals, but this is just what
this govern ment lias al'owed a
private corporation to do. It gave
It permission to kill 100,000 seals a
year, and those seals were slaught
ered on ttie islands the cows
killed and the young destroyed.
Yes ! this was called protection for
the seals, because this corporation
was to see that no one else killed
any.

"I do not know whether seals
breed in other places than on those
islands or not. 1 am confident the
young pups can swim as
soon as born, and 1 have
been told about the cows hav-
ing been seen lying on kelp beds
with their ca'.ves, though 1 have
no direct evidence from authentic
sources that they breed there.
There are some seals in the couth
seas. A iew are taken off Cape
Horn every year, but they are get-
ting rather scarce. It is thought
there must be very large rookeries
on some islands away south of
Van Dieman's Land, wnere it is al-

most impossibse to reach. I am
inclined to think the rookeries in
Bering sea islands will have to l

relied on for the supply of seals
They are the largest known rook; i

ies in the world at the present tim
and while there is no special obi c
tion to giving a reasonable amou.a
of protection to the animals, ye l!
should not be that kind of protec
tion which drives our own vessels
into foreign ports to tit out fir
their cruise, and to which they
bring back their catch, simply be
cjtise they get more privileges
under the i riiish than they do
under the American flag. This
season tony-on- e sealing vessels
went out from Victoria, while not
more than half a dozen went out
fro'ii our American ports. The
pnruhase of supplies for thosa
vessels, the paying off of the crews
ar.d disposal of tbe skins when
they come in means a business of

t $1,000,000 given to a foreign
lo. t, when it naturally belongs
here. Better give the seals no
protection than such protection as
that. Another evil of this protec-
tion business is the fact that it en-

roll: ages the violation of law.
Just think of the temptation for
sealers to violate those regulations
when they know every skin taken
means $0 to $22 for them. It is
on the same theory that the high
duty on opium encourages smug-
gling, a proposition no one cau
deny. I have been informed by a
man who knows what be is talk-
ing about that for every pound of
opium brought in here under duty,
a ton is smuggled in. The two
are almost parallel cases. Both
result in the maintenance of a
horde of public officials engaged
in a futile attempt to enforca the
law.

Cap'.ain Winant said that his
cargo down from Alaska was
valued at $150,000. Not a bad
cargo for a little vessel. The Mis-

chief was built at Yaquioa bay
about five years ago, and is a neat
vessel of about 100 tons burden.
Captain Winant expects M find
business for her on the Sound
hereafter.

CHINKSK DETECTIVES.

Thry Are Said to be the 8hrewdrt
in the World.

A Frenchman naturally thinks
the Parisian detectives the best.

Bellicose Act of Great Britain

Denied.

IT WAS tSIHPLT A PICNIC,
r

The Officers Retimed to Their Teitels
-- Fren Oommeit The Bnltaa in

Better Bplrlts- -

London, Sept. 15. A dispatch
jusLxeceived-froi- Cesatantiaople
says there is no foundation for the
story of British armed occupation
of the port of Sigri, on the island
of Mitylene, than is found in the
fact that a Darty of British naval
officers on Saturday last left their
ship for the purpose of picnicking
on a deserted island ol Cape Sign
the party reim barked the same
evening, and their vessel sailed.

The News and Chronicle both
say the report of the occupation of
Sigri cannot be without foundation
and that, if true, the seizure will
oe nothing less than a bellicose act
of which Lord Salisbury could
hardly have been capable, since he
escaped Beaconsfield'a influence.
They hope the government will,
without delay, inform the public
of the real facts.

The Chronicle says : The fail in
American railroads can only be
temporary. Even if the worst
fears of European complications
are realized, a war would mean a
rise in grain to benefit American
farmers and trunk lines.

Vienna, Sept. 15. The political
correspondence of this city, in ex-

planation of the reported occupa-
tion of Metyline by the British
fleet, says a reaction has occurred
in the sultan's mind, in that he
has recognized he has been tbe
"victim of a shameless intrigue."
The same paper adds that the sul-
tan is no longer suspicious that a
plot against bis life is in existence
and requested an audience of the
British minister and of others in
order to learn the truth in regard
to the recent occurrence, in which
the Turkish empire is interested.

FIRE IN NEW YOKK.

Destruction of Preperty Bat No
Lives Lost.

Nkw York, Sept. 15. A fire
broke out in the old Commercial
Advertiser bui'dinz at 9:15 this
morning. In fifteen minutes th
names were bevond control. Many
people were in tbe building, and
some of them had to elide down
the lire escape through a dense
smoke. It is believed that all es
caped. From the fit st it was seen
nothing could save the building,
and attention was directed to sav
int; tbe adjoining property. There
were uumerous narrow escapes
John Gibbs, who was on the second
floor, came down the fire escape so
rapidly tnat his clotues were torn
and his hair singed. Theie was a
considerable scarcity of water at
the commencement of the fire. At
10::i0 it was und jr control. A few
minutes later the outer walls of
the entire Fulton-stree- t front fell
with a crash, and so great was the
concussion, the windows were
shattered in tbe Ber n Ht building,
but no one was injured. The
building was occupied by clothing,
cloak and jewelry firms, printers,
etc. The total loss on the stock
and buiding is estimated at (400,'
O H), in' st cf which is insured
Oilier estimates place the Ios be
tween $500,000 and $750,000. A
lot of loose diamonds, which were
on the tables ot tbe diamond
workers in the building were lost.
They are valued at several tbous
and dollars.

THK KENTUCKY METHOD.

Thiee Men Hack an Unfortunate
Enemy to Pieces.

IlAiutoDRBiKO, Ky., Sept. 15.
For fifteen years bad blood has ex-
isted between the Beaslys and
Jordans, and during that time one
Jordan and one of Beaslys nave
fallen victims of the fued. To-da- y

Darwood Jordan took some water-
melons to Salvissa to sell. )wen
Beaslv passed by and tried to re
new the old grudge, but Jordan
wanted no difficulty. Beaslv got
bis brother and his father, who re-
newed the quarrel against the pro--

the unequal odds, defended him
self as beet he could with his knife
and in Borne way managed to get
hold of a hatchet and with this he
was cutting right and left, but tbe
odds were too much for him and
he fell from tbe loss of blood, the
Beaslys having literally cut him to
pieces. Jordan cannot live. The
Beaslys are yet at large.

PROBABLE 8TK1KE.

Men at the Union Pacific Car Sttops
Dissatisfied.

Portland, Sept. 15. Trouble is
brewing at the Union Pacific's Al-bi-

car shops.
The employes have been urgingthe management for many months

to reduce the working hours per
day from ten to eight hours, with
ten hour's pay. The employesnumber over 400, and they offered
very strong arguments in favor of
their claims, bul tbe company
turned a deaf ear to the plea.
The men refused to strike, though
a few employes advised such a
step. The majority demurred to
such a measure, realizing that

" Powder?
'A

School Tax Notice.
Tbe school - tax - itf i4

district No 5ris now due and pay-
able. Call at my otlice and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent.
C. C!. Bl'KKII KT.

district Clerk,

The men of this vicinity need
rot be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good tpialites of the cook
and heating stoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when

I they buy from M. and W.

m:uir wits.
We desire tti say to our citi-7.- i

ns, that for years we have been sell,
ing Dr King's New Discovery for
CiiiiMiiiiptiii, Dr Kind's New Life
l liis, lillcUlrll S Al llU'U SmiIvo UIIiI
Kleetric Hitters, ami have r.ev:r
liaiidlcd reiiietlies4hat sell us, or tiial
have given such universal satisf.ic-lien- .

We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee ;thciu every time anil we stand
ready to refund the purchase pi tec, il

y r Mills tin not follow llu ir
use These remedies have won their
icreit popularity purely on their
merits, Koshay it Mason Druggists,

a vuiiiml m:r.
The holding of the World s Fair

in a city scarcely tifty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will realty benelit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Restorative Nervine by Dr.
Franklyn Miles iH doubtful. This
is just what the American people
need to cure their excessive

dyspepsia, headache,
(i'zzinesH, sleeplessness-- , neuralgia,
nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind. etc. It acts like a
charm. Trial liottlesand tine book
on "Nervous ami Heart Diseases,"
with uneijualed testimonials freeat
Stanard A Cusick's. 1 1 is warranted
to contain no opium, morphine or
dangerous drugs.

t st ii: iu;4int:r.
Is one which is irn inmteed to tiring

yon saliafajtory results, or in case ol
failure a return of purchase price,
On this gufu plan you eali buy from
our advertised dru;!;it4 a liottle of
Dr Kind's New fur Con
sumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every eai'. w hen lined for
any xllectiim "of Throat. I.uinrs, or
Chest, such as Uoni-um;tio- Intlama-tL-

of Lung-!- Itronehitis, Asthms,
Whooping C'!irli. Croup, etc, etc
It is I'lcasa'il and agree. ble to taste,
perfectly safe, ami can always be de-

pended upon. Trial bolt'es fre. at
Fonhay it Mason, Druggists,

M'Mll.tlltl IIAM.ti:(IS.
.Scarcely a day passes without the

news of som-- J larjju fa'luru Mashing
over tin: w ires -- the al result of
speeulahon in stocks or some equally
tlani;eriuei:tui e. The same electric
en rent carries to dear di.-ta- tit friend
the sad tidings of death of loved ones

too often the result o speculation
in patent nostrums. Moure' Itevculcd
Itemeiiy is no speculation L.it ;s sold
on positive guarantee. Do not fail to
go to your druggist ami nsk for your
money il not salirlini. W'u known
you will go ami buy another bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

AND Till-- ; IMJ'JlRY ON THE

every woman will be,

.f- -

Ladies Fall Ufiwcar.

established house of

MMOTII ASSORTMENT OF
h':uv, S tii.usrat.ir, gi jvor, Is )Mcry,

.:r 3.

MAINTAINKD PPBLTC FAVOR
specialty of selecting such goods

depart 1891

ALDAN V,
September 9, 1891.
A liill te of

work is growing scarce and the
days are growing shorter. If tbe
hours were not reduced, a large
number of men would have to ba
discharged, and rather than throw
the minority out of employment.
the whole force must suffer. This
argument fails to pacify the men.
They claim that those who might
be discharged could find other em-

ployment.
DEMOCRATS IN SESSION.

New York Men Meet At Saratoga
Not Yet Organised.

Saratooa, N. t., Sept. 15. The
democratic state convention as-
sembled to-da- y at noon. George
Kains. of Kocnester. was etioeen
temporary chairman, and made an
address.

When Raines referred to Gov
ernor Hill, he was enthusiastically
cheered. After rollcall a abort re-ci- ss

was taken. After recess Voor
liees protested in behalf of tbe
New York democracy against Tam
many delegations in every assem
bly distric. in iNew lork. Jacxaon
presented a protest of (he county
democracy.

Tbe usual committees were ap
pointed and the convention took a
recess until morning.

The Antl third Party.
St. Loos, Sept. 15. The anti-thir- d

party and
wing of tbe national farmers'
alliance met at 10 :30 this morning,
not more than half the number of
delegates expected being present.
The convention was called to order .

and temporary organization
effected by the election of U. S.
Hall, of the Missouri
alliance, as chairman. After the
appointment of a committee on
credentials, the temporary organi-
zation was made permanent. It
was decided to appoint a commit
tee of five to outline a plan of pro
cedure to be presented to the con-
vention th is afternoon at 12 :30. A
recess was taken.

The Reports Do Not Agree.
Ottawa, OnL, Sept. 15. A

majority report of the Langevin-McGrea- vy

investigation commit-
tee exonerates Langevin from
boodle charges, but blames Mc--
Greavy and some other public
works otncials, and recommends
prosecutions. Tbe liberal minority
report is that tlu charges of cor-

ruption are fully established.;
Yrllow Fever at Rio Janeiro.

London, Sept. 15. The steamer
Sorita at Plymouth, from South
America, reports the yellow fever
raging at Rio Janeiro and thi.t
two Portuguese died of fever cn
the voyage.

Distress in Russian Provinces.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 15. The

distress in Volga province is in
tense. In Penza women and chil
dren wander about suffering for
food in tbe market places. All tbe
existing charities and the Red
Cross society are doing their bett
to help the distressed people.

A Swiss Tillage Bnrned.
Chur. Switzerland. Sept. IS.

The village in Refel, in Tyrol, was
burned during the absence of the
inhabitants at a religions festival.

Sentenced to Siberia,
Kieep, Sept. 15. An Austrian

spy named Kraanickt has been
sentenced to be transported to
Siberia, and those Russians who
were his accomplices have been
each sentenced to eight years' ser
vitude.

Rnssla Still Sending Treepa.
London. Sept. 15. The Stan

dard's Odessa correspondent saysthat during the coming five weeks
iu.uuu troops will be conveyed bythe Russian volunteer fleet from
Babouin to Sebastopol and Odessa.

A Hint to Athletes.
No one who frequents the

gymnasiums during the summer
season can have failed to notice
men tugging and straining at
their flannel shirts in a vaine er-dea-

togettnem off. A flanml
shirt especially an undershirt.
when wet with perspiration, atick
considerably closer than a brother.
ana nunareas ot them nave been
tore this summer by trying to re-
move them in the manner that is
usual when they are dry. But a
wet shirt has no terorsfor any one
who knows how to ha die i-t-
Cross the arms, take hold of the
left side of the shirt with tbe right
hand, and tbe right side with the
left hand, and tbe garment can be
prilled off with perfect ease.
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an eye upon tvry man, woman
and child, foreign or native, in
China, and in addition watch
oyer each other. Infouuers are
encouraged, and collusion is inv
possible. 1 he bead ol the Chinese
police is not known. but
there is one, and a very
active one loo. I have
that the present head was once an
embassador to a European coun
try, but really do not believe that
any one knows who he is. There
are said to be over (i 10,000 men
under him and his assistants, who
control the various distuets.

FIENDISH WOKK.

Men Try to Wreck a Train for the
Furone of lioblieiy.

Chicago, Sept. 15. A bold at
tempt was made to wreck the
cannon-bal- l ex Dress on the Pitts
burg, Fort Wayne k Chicago rail
road last night. When the train
was two miles east of Whiting,
Ind., Engineer Pierson saw an ob
struction on the track, and re
versing the lever, the engine cime
to'a Stop just as the pilot pushed
its nose against a b.iirL'r of rail-
road ties. White the passengers
and trainmen were standing about
the engine discussing the narrow
escape from death, Charles How-- '
anl, of Whiting, an employe of
the Standard Oil Company, came
running up and said he knew all
about the attempt to wre"k the
train. "There were live ot them,"
Howard said, excitedly, "and it
was their intention to wreck the
train and then rob the express
messenger and the passengers
Howard then told how lie met the
five men at Whiting during the
afternoon, and triat they invited
him to walk down the ruts burg,
Fort Wayne & Chicago track after
tarkness had set m. It wasaootit
:10 o'clock when the party

reached tue spot where the ties
vere placed on the track. 1 low aril

'savs that all ot the men were
armed, and, pointing their re
vol vers at him, they compelled
him to aid in putting the timbers
icross the rails, lie attempted to
run away and warn the tiainmen,
when the robbers threatened to
shoot if he moved. His story was
not believed and he was arrested
on suspicion of leing one of the
wreckers and brought io tins city.
A score of officers irom South Chi-
cago are hunting through the In
diana marshes after the
five men.

A GOI (1AM K.

Salem Wins from the I'ertlamis in
a Scere ef Ten to Seven.

Salkm, Sept. 15. s ex
hibition ball game between the
Salems and the Portlands, resulted
in a victory for the Salems. Score,
10 to 7.

Army Maneuvers Satisfactory.

Berlin, Sept. 15. The German
army maneuvers nave proved
more successful than those of last
vear. for the reason that the troops
are more accustomed to their novel
weapons and to the smokeless
powder. At first it required tbe
utmost care and watchfulness on
the part of the officers to prevent
the men from being demoralized
by the smokeless powder, which
they were unable to understand.
But now this peculiar feeling is
generally overcame and the new
recruits ure steadied by the ex
ample of the older men. The
kaiser has stated his entire satis-
faction with tbe conduct of the
troops.

Swore Falsely for Hire.
Detroit, Mich.,Scpt. 15. Frank

Parrish, who was brought here last
week ftom St. Louis as a very im-
portant witness in the Perrien ab-
duction case, wrote a letter yester-
day to John Considine, one of the
alleged abductors, stating that he
irarnsn; naa nea on the witness
stand when implicating Considine,
because he hoped to get $700 from
Perrien for testifying against Con.
sidine. Parrish has been shown
up in fteveral ways to be a prettyhard character.

AUTUMN hind and on tbe liH of

'Wbo h.ts the best stock

Cloaks, Jackek For Trimd Garment anil

This iiuestion can be

SAM'L. B. YOUNG,
HO IfAS OPENED FOR THK

ft" Ladies Dress (ioods, in cloth,
laces, linens, and white goods,

Alro a complete assortment of Boots

salisfaetorilly answered at the ohl

FALL AND WINTER TRADK
silks, fo-v- in and do:ii;-ti- fabri.,
notu ns. nove.ties. e'c.
and Shoes, Stap'e aid Fan-- y ( iroc

is complete in r.ll his numerous

fail sias-ono- f

ISTABLISHKO IN lStW.THIS PIONEER DRV liOODS HOUSK II AS
by keening a stcck large enough to supply any want, and making a
an will give f atisfaction loth in ipiality and prices.

LOSE CASH BUYERS VMflNt. THIS MARKET ARE EFI'ECIALLY

invited to inspect Ids ttcck, w Inch

ments, and purehaSHl especially for the


